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CA! CAST

3AI10TSEARLY

jSehator Vare, in Voting,
Prikts Sweeping Victory

for Organization

NiqOLSONCON F ID E N T

ln Meeting Aspirant for
L'josaaurer Expects Majority

of at Least 25,000

of both tl.candidalTb. leader, and
and the 'nity-Aft- yPartyTown Metlnr . u ii Art vltf Ann

organisation went to me iw" """
oUt thir ballqta.

Btato Senator Kdwln H. Vare voted at
avenue, the Hf-tee- n

Juniper aUettnd Snyder
Ward, at

dlvl.lon of the Thlrtynlnth
He predicted a "sweepln

10 IB o'clock.
victory for the entire Republican ticket,

statement later In the clay
.nd promised a
He caat the eightieth ballot l " dlvMon

r.n f h elirhty. the election oltlcerit told

ConKrenman W illlnm H
brother.

Vare? voted at 9:80 at Wolf Mid Carll.ta
of thedivisionrtreJl In the Twenty-nint- h

ThrpUeoP.eWnadve not n fooled by

a: a.rpo'ssra -
cannot nave rovcrnmentcno admlU that we beenobvious truth habut an

SlSrted for political The poo-pi- e

r Interested In this election What
tb.y are IntereMed In ta the war and the
high cost of living"

CJET MANY VOT1S5

The Varea made a tour of their district to

aee how ,the voting wan proRTWR
division of the Rej.-

-
In the twenty-fourt- h

ond ward, fifty C the
cast were for the "fifty-fift- y ticket In

the home division of City Treasurer
the eighteenth of the Thirtieth Ward,

none ef the fleet alxty votes was for the

Town Meotlns ticket.
IMceotor of TubUc Safety Wilson voted

In the fourteenth di-

vision
at 30 this morning

of the Forty-elght-l. Ward. Only

trip of the first eUhty-fl- e ballot In that
division ware credited to the Town Meeting

P"vy'Freeland Kendrlck. nilylKty" un-didt- e

for Receiver of Taxes,.cant ballot
178 In the third division of the Forty-secon- d

Ward tm York road. He voted short- -

--iWlOOrent coondent" he said
"I have been encouraged on every ilW

nd cannot see anything but a victory for
entire ticket. I do not expect any trou-b?- e

the polls. We vv ant 'nb
election and 1 will tkfair and square

my hat oif to Uie winner"
He predicted a majority of AO.000 for the

Organization ticket, and said the Organi-

sation would carry the Forty-secon- d Ward
by 1609.

The Town Meeting party workers In the
Forty-secon- d Ward. however, at noon claim-e- d

the ward by 1000.
United gtates Senator Boies Penrose de-

clined to make any comment on the elec-

tion when he went to the polling place at
tU South Twelfth street to cast his ballot
for the Town Meeting party ticket Ho
voted at 11:30 o'clock, and then went t'j
hla offices In the Commercial Trust Uulld-Jn- g.

District Attorney Samuel P Uotau walked
from hla home, 3S23 Walnut street, to the
polling place In hla division, at 3914 Market
street, and entered the voting booth at 11 :22
this morning. It took him a minute and a
half to mark his ballot. When he emerged
he was asked what party would win, In
Ills opinion, but Bald he had no prediction
to make. He was asked If. In his opinion,
the successful party would win by an over-
whelming majority, and replied that It was
dlfflcu't to say, as the situation was ex-

tremely complicated. Asked If ho knew
what Senator McNIchol's opinion was as to
who would win, he 6ald that he did not,
having been so busy for the last five or
six weeks that he Jiad not seen Senator
McNlchoI In that time.

IIOTAN IS PREPARED
"I think the election will be a quet one,"

said Mr. Rotan, "but my office Is prepared
to meet any disorder of the slightest nature
which may arise"

William R. Nicholson, candidate for
Treasurer on the Town Meeting party
tlclutt. predicted a majority of 25.000 for
the Town Meeting party when he cast his
vote today at the Wyneefleld Country
Club, Bryn Mawr and WynneHeld ave-
nues, the polling place of the nineteenth
division of the Thirty-fourt- h Ward.

Mr. Nicholson came to the club In his
machine, accompanied by his wife. He was
grated by 3. W. Wollford and S B. Whet-Ston- e.

Town Meeting party workers. Mr.
Nicholson said he would remain at his home
during the day, but would come Into town
tonight to hear the election returns.

There are 161 registered voters In the
Nineteenth Division of the Thlrty.fourth
Ward and up tq noon 107 votes had been
east,

Frederick J. Shoyer, "fifty-fifty- " candi-
date for City Treasurer, claimed a ma-- i

jorlty of 30,909 for the Republican Organi-
zation ticket when he voted at Morris and
Stafford streets. In the thirty-fir- st division
of the Twenty-secon- d Ward, at 9: 15 o'clock
this morning. He cast the fiftieth ballot.
There are IPS registered voters In the divi-
sion.

" feel confident that tlm entire ticket will
win by 30.000 majority,"1 he said. 'This Is
a conservative estimate, 'I base my predic-
tion on the Twenty-secon- d Ward, which Is
the leading reform ward In the city. The
Republican ticket has a good chance to
carry It. and If It loses the ward It will only
be by a small majority. He said that he
expects to carry his own division by ten
votes. The ward gave Olankenburg a ma-
jority of J 590 in It U.

WIU HOM DOWN MAJORITY
The Town Meeting party sentiment In

the Twenty-sixt- h Ward, the home ward of
Congressman William 8. Vare, will hold
the majority for the "fifty-fifty- " ticket In
that ward down to 1000, according to Rich-
ard T- - Meflorley, Democratic candidate for
District Attorney.

McSorley lives In the thirty-fir- st dlvl.
ton of the ward, the home division of As

sistant Director Joseph J)1dwln, of the
Department of Public Works, When Mc-
Sorley voted at 9 o'clock he said that one-thi- rd

of the votes In the division had been
polled and that during those two hours
more votes had been cast against the Or-
ganisation that at any election for years.

Mayor Bmlth gave a very Illuminating
.pinion of the way the election, Is going,
when he voted shortly .before 10 o'clock this
morning at the polling place of the Sixteenth
division of the Twenty-eight- h Ward. He
greeted several friends and acquaintances
there. ,

"J have confidence In the intelligence and
judgment pf the people of Philadelphia," ha
said. "If they contrast conditions In thrown wards wth the talk that has been
riven out In the newspapers, then, of course,

the Republican party will win If the peo-
ple are, on the other hand, Influenced by
the newspapers and spurious criticism, then
the Town Meeting party will win."

License at lktpn to Wed
EUvTON. Md.. Nov Couples taking

out marrlige licenses In Elk ton tedsy were
Brry Dewsne and Teres. Phillips. Wiltlsm
Hurlaton and Mary E. Alston, Joseph C
Oudsha. Jr. and Augusta Hauf. and C "vV

Wolfrum, and Nll Pierce, all of Phlla--delBlit-

John C. B. Miller. Philadelphia,
em) Vivien C. WHIUms. New VorKj Ud--a- i4

K. Howey an UllUn Marker, Cklou- -
ttr ti, J. Jeiiejih M. Keen a,nd fSnjims

( JUm. OUattent PVp GeUM and
UM ateg. HW Tee. f4 fWna

p

MAYOR PAYS VISIT

TO 'BLOODY FIFTH'

Finds All Quiet at Scene
of Primary's Thug-

gery

HAS NOTHING TO SAYJ

Remains in Auto Most of Trip,
but Makes Complete

Toui

Mavor Smith made a visit to the "Bloody
Fifth" Wnrd this afternoon and looked over
tho scene of the murder nnd thuggery on
primary election day He found cvery- -
unng quiet at tho polls

Accompanied by tils bodyguard, Oeorge
Bona, the Major left City Hnll at 2 30
o'clock and rodo to the Fifth He remained
In his automobile moit of the time, but
made a complete tour of the wnfd

After his Inspection he declined to make
ii ctitement, wiving that lie had "nothing
to ay at all "

The "Woody Fifth" was nulct all claj
long

liven Common Councilman Ike rieutMill,
whose candldnry caused the turmoil at tho
Iprlmary, went about the ward In subdued
fashion. He worked for the election of
Jacob Berger, a Socialist, who Is candidate
for Select Council on the Amcrlcnn part
ticket Incidental! there were none of
tho Dcutsch hats, which figured coiihiiIc-uoual-

at the prlm.iry. In evidence today.
nic forci: of roi.irn

Vare-hmlt- h Republican Organization fol-
lowers were In dinner of life Inrgo force of
police thrown into the 'dark and bloody
ground' for todav s voting.

Director of Public Knfitv Wilson. Is-

suing orders to all the police to do their
duty, is overseeing policing that turbulent
election zone with Captain Nicholas J
Kenn In direct charge Cantnln Kennv
supplanted Lieutenant David Bennett, who,
with Mayor bmlth. Is under murder

charges arising from the killing
of Policeman Kppley Both poller offl.
clals were at the Third and De Lancey
streets station early today, Bennett taking
orders from Kenny Kenny Is the man
who It was testified before Judge Brown,
said he would send BOO policemen to the
Fifth Ward to swing the primary election

Director Wilson arrived ut the pollie stu-tlo- n

shortlv before 11 o'clock, after having
walked through the ward with Assistant
IHrtctor Unvis The two police chiefs
walked jin-i- t the scene of Policeman Upp-lej'- s

minder, at Sixth and He Lancey
streets, on their way to the station liout--

Director Wilson, who hecined In good
spirits, greeted friends en route and ex-
changed the (Ustnmurv salute with .Lieu-
tenant Bennett, who met him at the statlon-lious- e

dom, eating an apple Director Wil-
son slid lie" would vIMt the waid again later
in tho da f

Seventv-tw- o polUcmcn were .ent
Into the ward ai.il stationed at the polling
places four n&eivei for p.nh of tho
eighteen election divisions These

augmented by a squad of nbout
Ilfteen lit detectives In plain clothes,
were added to tho two district policemen
sent to each division

CAIIEV APPUAUb IN PtlBUC
The detectives were bent from City Hall

by Captain Tate, who give them Instruc-
tions to arrest all violators of law or other
trouble-maker- h regardless of party alfllU-tlo- n

The detectlve--i seemed anxious to re-
move an suspicion lingering on their
branch of the service as a result of tho
murder conspiracy expose

Mercantile Appraiser James A Carey,
victorious McNIchol candidate for the lie.
publican nomination for Select Councilman,
today made hts first puhllc appearance
minus bandages since the primary election,
when he was blackjacked by the Bronx
tlnigswhe killed Policeman Eppley Ac-
companied by Representative Isadora Stern,
Constable Marks, his bodyguard, and
others, Carey began a tour of the divisions
in a big automobile th'ls morning He
looked well, but there was a large scar on
his forehead and a depression and numerous
blackjack cars on his skull,

Everywhere Carey was greeted with
cheers from his friends. He exprebsed con-
fidence that he would be elected

"They couldn't beat mo In the primary
with tho help of gunmen," he said "I am
sure they can't beat me without such
help "

Assistant District Attorney Maurer, who
was beaten with Carey by the "strong-arm- "

men, voted at 8 o'clock at the polling place
of the Eleventh Division, at Iawrence and
Spruce streets He said he had seen no
elgn of disorder.

The Carey-McNIch- forces had five mo-
torcars in readiness to be rushed to any
troublesome points on an Instant's notice
The undisturbed demeanor of the citizens
as they went to work or to the polls In the
early voting hours Indicated that there
would be no violence such as marked the
primaries.

CURB I. W. W. SABOTAGE
TO HALT AIRPLANE WORK

Federal Agents Now Control Conditions
in Spruce Forests of the

Northwest

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 Organized sa-
botage to restrict the output of Pacific coast
spruce forestB and thereby cripple the air-
plane program of the United States has
been curbed. This statement was made
this afternoon by officials of the Aircraft
Production Board

Activities of I. W TV .workers for sev-
eral years threatened seriously to hamper
the airplane program Lbor troubles were
fomented, mills were crippled and every
effort was made to delay airplane work
The Department of Justice has been grad-
ually curbing the efforts of the I. W IV
and the situation now appears to be cleared.

The spruce supply of the Pacific coast is
not large enough to meet the demands of
the airplane makers and, therefore, every
step Is being taken to conserve the product.

Albert T. Stewart Dies In Camden
Albert T. Stewart, sixty years old, a

commission merchant, of this city, died last
Saturday at Cooper Hospital, Camden. He
lived at 1102 Kalghn venue, Camden. Jo-
seph N. Stewart, a son. Is a corporal In
the machine gun company at Camp

Mr. Stewart was associated with
his brother, Charles II, Stewart, at theirplace of business at 10S-11- 0 Callowhlll
street, this city. He was a member of
Wlldey Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Camden.

Maryland Votes on City's Growth
BALTIMORE, Md , Nov, 6. Maryland Is

voting today for members of the State
Legislature and Incidentally deciding
whether Baltimore will be permitted to an-
nex Its suburbs. The Republican candi-
dates favor annexation and the Democrats
generally are opposed to It Indications this
afternoon are that the vote will be ex-
tremely light

Assault on Dulgar Positions Fails
BERLIN, Nov. An official statement

Issued says
After strong artillery preparation fordays past, which was continued yer-.- tr

day between the Vardsr and Lake Dolran, British battalions attacked south ofHtoyakovo. Their assault collapsed, withheavy losses ail without results, before
the Bulgarian positions.

Waterways Boosters Return
The Atlantis Deeper Waterways Atsocla-tlo- n

expedition, headed by Representative
J. Hampton Moore, president, returned ta
thja city lt night after a two weeks' trip

SB rivr-a- e. --. cs hRtaarette-- a
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"BROTHER BILL" WAS ONE OF THE EARLY VOTERS

Congressman William S. Vare was one of the first residents of hla
ward, the Twenty-slxt- h, to cast his vote today. The picture shows him
In tho act of depositinc his ballot In the box at the polling .placo of tho

twenty-nint- h division, Carlisle nnd Wolf streets.
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"SHEEHAN KNIFED;

ISN'T IT AWFUL?"

"Can't Wo Have Election With-
out Men Being Hurt, Even

by Friends?"

The Ureal War, th Teutonli advance In

the Taglldiuculo sei tlon and even the
glorious viork of tho Sainniees In Hit
trenches faded Into InMgnlllcanco Udav In

this clt, and tho whole town was on cilgo

to get an Idea of ' how things were going'
'In tho city election

Newspaper olilces, iilvvajs busy answer-

ing queries when any big news "breaks,"
were busier than ever today answering
question, sensible and foolish, but mostl
foolish, upon all phases and angles of tho
tight between tho Town Meeting party and
tho "Where'" controlled Republican Or-

ganization.
Early in the day n woman's voice camo

over tho phone
"Is it true that there has been trouble

again in this election?"
No; not til it, of any account"
Well, 1 live In WW Phil idelphla, and

when I was going to the store this morning
1 patted a voting place and heard it man
wearing a Town Meeting party badge tell-

ing somo men that Shechan had been cut
b the Republicans In the Twent -- second
Ward

"Isn't It terrible that wo can't have an
election without some one being hurt or
killed'

"Yes, I heard this man sa Mr Shcehan
had been 'knifed' nnd 'cut,' and to think
that his own friends would do such a thing'

"Why, they are as bad as the Germans,
aren't they'"

"Aro the polls open until 8 o'clock?" abked
another woman

' No the all close at 7 o'clock "
"Well, If they can't accommodate my hus-

band by keeping the polls open, he won't
vole, that's all You see, he works down
at Edd stone and left for work early this
Homing and won't return until eight"

Another woman ind wo guessed she was
oung called and asked If thero were an

mall deliveries today on account of election
"I expected a letter from a ver dear

friend at Camp Meade J haven't been the
letter or even a letter carrier and thought
posblbly there were no deliveries toda

"Say, brother, I want to ask you
for a little Information about the

election " Theso words came from a man
who was confused after carefully reading
campaign literature sent htm by all parties.

"Is It true that ear rides will cost eight
cents if the Town Meeting party wins?"

"That's a Gang trick to fool the Inde-
pendents "

"Well, now, what kind of a fellow Is
Judge Bonnlwell?'

"He Is a good, clean man "
"He Is the president of the Firemen's As-

sociation, Isn't he?"
"Yes
"Do you think he will appoint firemen as

tipstaves In his court If he Is elected?"
"That's beyond me "
"Is It true that Walter George Smith,

Town Meeting party candidate for Register
of Wills, Is related to Mayor Smith?" atked
another.

"None whatever"
"Oh, thafjiJne I wanted to vote the

straight Town Meetlnz ticket, but I wax
going to give my vote to another candidate
If I thought he was related to the Frog
Hollow Mayor "

'Thank you very much"
"This Is tho Evenino) Lkpoer, madam"
"Can you tell me, please. If Mrs ,

she's running for school visitor, you know,
on all tickets except the Single Tax, has a
chance to be elected?"

"That's hard to say"
"If she does It will be a pity, because

she hasn't any children herself and doesn't
.have the faintest Idea of how our schools
should be conducted. She has a French
poodle, though, and might make a good
visitor at a dog and eat home,"

Mrs. , of South Philadelphia, said
she had read In the papers that the Gov-
ernment urged the boys to save the wood
this year and "help win the war" Instead
of consuming It in bonfires, but wondered
whether there would be any objection If
her son burned a big pile of old fashion
magazines.

"No Governmental objection, madam, but
paper's worth a lot of money these days
and It sold might net sufficient returns to
buy four pork chops,"

PLAN TO BEGIN WORK

ON PARKWAY SECTION

Bids for Thoroughfare Between
17th and 18th Streets Soon

to Be Opened

Mans foi the Inauguration of the woik
for completing the Parkway from Seven-

teenth to Eighteenth street, at a cost of
approximately f 50,000, lutve been completed
by Dlrectoi Dalesman Bids for work on
this section, width has an Important bear-
ing on the opening of Uio Parkway In its
entirety from Broad street westward, will
be opned a week from tomorrow.

The award of the contract for this work
will pluie under construction ever
within the Jurisdiction of Director Dates,
man and will, In it bense mark the comple-
tion of the program formulated at the time
the big loans weie obtained to push the
work last ear

All that section of the Parkway betwicn
Broad nnd Sixteenth streets is now in the
courbo of t onstructlon and a contract hoa
been awarded for similar work from Twen-- t

--second street westward to Falrmount
Park, the terminus of the Parkwav Or-

ders have been Issued to proceed with this
work

Tho section between Seventeenth and
Kighteenth streets Is over the sites of the
former Medico Chi College buildings The
specifications of the contrait call for it
temporar construction of asphalt with .1

concrete stone base
The course of the driveway within this

block will deviate slightly from the lines
of the Parkway near Eighteenth street, with
the result that onl about fort feet of
the drivewa will be constructed The re-

quired width Is eighty feet.
The deviation Is made nece.sfaiy by the

Medlco-Ch- i buildings, which will be allowed
to stand during the war The forty-fo- ot

width will continue for about a half block
only

The plans for earning 'the Parkway
through Logan Square are not within the
Jurisdiction, of Director Datesman, but are
In chaige of the Kalrmount Park Commis-
sion.

Doctor Hugh Cabot Promoted
IIOSTON. Nov 5 A cable from Paris

today announced that Dr Hugh Cabot has
been made lieutenant colonel of the Royal
Knsllah medical corps He Is now com.
mandltiK ofllcer of General Hopital No 22,
Harvard Surgical Unit

JDQDN1I

HPHE catalog printed on
-- - the right paper by the

right printer gets business,
while the poorer books go
basketward. You will find
we have the right paper.

waroco qUaut v""7

D.L.WARD COMPANY
iS South 6th. St. Philadelphia

. WANTEDA LEADER ,

Vote for whom yon please, but remember that without organ-
ization the body of voters will always be helpless in the hands ol
political machines. There cannot be neutrals in this fight. You
are either a patriot or you are not. You are a decent citizen or
you are not. You are a political slacker or you are not, All
decent citizens should unite in one universal organization to main,
tain high' standards in political contests just as is done in our
sports. Are those who will not join in such an association
entitled to the franchise? Are you willing to support a bill mak-
ing political service compulsory the same as military service?
Do jyou know any decent citizen with organizing ability who is
willing to- - take the lead? If so, wrife me care Lefax, Sheridan
Puilding, Philadelphia, Pa., and I will attend to the. details of
preliminary organization as a public duty.

TO FIX 1918 TAX RATE

Councils' Finance Committee Is Called
to Consider Budget

For the purpose of passing on the budget
demands nnd a tax rate for 151 S Joseph P
Gaffney, chnlrman of Councils' Finance
Committee, has called u series of meetings
for this and next weik

The first of the series of Finance Com-
mittee meetings will t held on Friday
afternoon and others are scheduled for
Monda), TueHda and Wedncsda of next
week

The budget demands total $41,711,771 -- 1

u.id chairman fJaffnev hts already Intto-duce- d

in Councils a tax bill filing the rate
at Jl 25 for 1916. Controller Walton In his
annusl report said that the minimum rato
would bo $1 SI, and if nil demands are
granted a ("02 city tax rate would ho
necesbary.

Called by Lancaster Presbyterians
The Ilev I)r John T. llecve, 002 South

Fort) eighth street, pastor of the Fourth
Presbyterian Chuich, Flftv seventh unci
Klngsesslng avenue, toda lecelved a unani-
mous call to the First l'resb teilan i liurch
of Lancaster, Pa He has taken this under
advisement and will icturn his answer
some time tills month

PONY SOLD FOR $10,000

Highest Price Ever Paid for Shetland
Advanced by Jersey Purchaser

NEW YOniC, Nov. 6. The sale of King
Lailgo for J10.U00, said to Lo the highest
price ever paid for u bhetland pony, has
been announced here. The purchaser. JamesCox llrad, of Uladstone, . J, w emerthe pori, ,t dlmunltlve stallion which holdsmore than 20U blue ribbons. n the NationalHorfce Show here next week

King Larlgo was bred at Washington. III.by (.Vorgo A HevL

Sjf pgfcftSHH ST- - ;vti fvfiAn, Mt(tnet--,
.JAb Wl.i. I, . !

iff1!! x-- i

BAR AMBULANCE CORPS

AT FAIRM0UNT PARK

Denied as Camping Ground When

Men Come Here Erom
Allentown

nil Kirk Price, vice chairman of the
Park Commission, has refused permission to
the United States Army Ambulance Corps
stationed at Allentown. Ta., to use any
part of Kalrmount Park as a camping
ground when the men come to this city.

Mr. Price was asked bv Lieu-

tenant Colonel Clarence P Franklin, nt

of the Allentown camp. If Belmont
Plateau might bo used by the men as a
place to pitch thnlr tents for two or three
days, or until after the "Usaacs" football
game on Saturday with .the marine corn
team About 600 ambulance men planned
to come to the game, aftd as a pair otic
demonstration Tor the enjoyment of their
relatives In this city nnd the general public,
they were to parade before the game.

"Kalrmount Park has never been used
as a camping ground by large mllltnry
bodies, and tho Park Commission's policy la
against Issuing permits for nny camping
parties," said Mr. Price today

Lieutenant "Colonel Krnnklln was nston
Ished when tho permission was refused him
.vesterday. He reminded Mr. Price that
the llelmont Tlateau had been given over
lo a Tied Crosn hospital corps camp Home
months ago "That was merely because
the request came trom Dr lMuard Martin,
who Is it personal friend of mine," Mr. Price
is .quoted as repllng. "His request was
granted with the understanding that a
klmllar one would not be repented "

Apparently Mr Price had no "personal
friends" among tho men of the United States
ambulance corps

lie defended his permission to Doctor
Martin to use the Behnont plateau bv sav-

ing that the Park Is frequently given over
to one-da- y drills and parades and other
demonstrations, but that to permit revernl
hundred men to camp there for several davs
nnd nights was it different proposition

Colonel Kranklln told me." said Mr Price,
"that he would have no difficulty In finding
another suitable camping ground outside the
city."

FIVE 1NFIELDERS SHONE,
STARTING DOUBLE PLAYS

Inflelders who set three double plus In
motion In games this season were Short
stop Larr Kopf, of the Ileds, against
Philadelphia on June 17 and against Pitts-
burgh on Juno 26 , Shortstop Hay Chapman
of the Indians, against SI Louis on June
25, Third Baseman Oscar Vltt, of the
Tigers, against Boston on August 10; Sec-

ond Baseman Bill Wambsganss, cf the In-

dians, against Chicago tin August IB and
Phortstnp Roger I'ecklnpaugh. of the
"i ai.kees, against Chicago on September 29

Cost
of glove leather has gone
up enormously . . . Hence
these points are worth
remembering:
1. Buy good gloves for

true economy.
2. Buy genuine "Capes",

for greatest durability.
3. Buy gloves which you

can wash.
Fownes Capes combine all these
advantages, in addition to their
celebrated style and perfect

fit i tkst t'FiVe a

foWNEl
that's all you need

to know about a GLOVE.

For

,

to

LARGE HOTEL

j

FALLS PR15Y TO Fl

Mysterious Fire Destroys FlrJJ
Summer Resort nt Wikl

vvuuu uuaa, sOV,000

WILTVWOOR.. N J.v.,,The largest fire ever wlin...... v- -

Island occurred here shortly yftt1
o'clock this morning when the fcl. iL
thtnl ittreet nnd IVntm I...L T I

North Wlldwood. was destroyed " tta?1
small portion of the framework of ftui
crete building rem.ilrs stnrdlnr

The hotel was owned by Frank TW,
n athlete nnfl trainer ofj '

O linen, noiea i'n:ianeipnia pusllliiL tC
hotel was unoccupied, having bwn jJ
for the winter rrionths

Mrs Archambault. wno OCcilDlet tv.
house at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Pennsylvania avenue, was ewivT"1
by the roaring of flames In the ),,
build I rg, nnd, when she looked out mM
window, the whole tower of the htifcLH
hotel was ablaze. A telephone m
brought the Anglesea. North WMSJ
Wlldwood. Holly Beach ra .t
Crest fire companies to the scene kit I
the of their arrival the bulMinr ?!Ime

u.niJd nf flfltllAII OHfl II ..
Hum-,- , n.iie nna riant

tlm Htructure was doni-na- in
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CAREY'S o8tM
Do Lancay St

llrttreen "prnee and Tin
viKnufaeturers' eamplre and cvrel"d ordr grnttrt Stylt.

Quality. Ttrfect Fit at
a trxctlon nf thutr real valoa.
I.arstat aasurtmmt uf altea In
town. I to A AAA to RE width.
ilitrn until 10 P. M

Hntnrrtsr until III' M

iJIi.1

III! I!l i
'I
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H ROUND

top
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(.Sunday

Seashore

fFrom Market Street Wharf

Atlantic City, Wlldwood,
Anglesea, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Stone Harbor,
Avalon

Sundiyj until Nov. JJ, Inc., Wild,
wood, Angtetea and Cape May
7.20 AiS. Atlantic City and other
tetorta 7.J0 Avt.

BONWIT TELLER &XO.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREETT

Arranged for today (Election Day)

0

Women's Suits
38.50

Formerly 59.50 to 85.00

One hundred and twenty-seve-n suits, selected from
our regular stock where style and size range is incomplete.
Comprising the season's smartest models, fashioned of
wool velour, silvertone, rayner cloth, gabardine, broad-
cloth and velveteen. Attractively trimmed with fur or
smart tailleur models, to be worn without furs.

Women's Frocks
Afternoon Street Wear

35.00
Values 59.50

North

'U

These frocks are taken from our regular stock and
grouped together for Today's shopping. Only one or,two
of a kind, and the latest fall models, in charmeuse, satin,
gabardine; serge and georgette crepe.
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